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O.'ICIAL DIRECTORY.

Stain TJrrrury.
V,. II. VAN WYI K. IT. M. Menator. Neb. City.
AI.VIN LNHKlcs. IT. K. Senator, Omaha.K, K. V Al.KSl INK, Uepresciital n PointJaMK v. HA vt K.. (.overunr. Lincoln.K. I. !;... LN. srr-t:ir- of State.) JHN ..LLNII.s'. Auditor. Lincoln,
'v. r: VAM. Tre.-vsnrs- Lincoln.

.W.. '. KM- - Ht- - I'ubllc In.tructlon.A. '. . ;il L. Ituj ComtnUaloDer.1aa- - l"Klc. Jb., Attorney oaeraLV. .1. NOB KM, Warden, of iVnitrutlary
K. II. I M ATTII K v SON. Supt. Ho'idt! far.fie Iirur..

Smprtm Otmrf.
--J A.WV KLL, Chief Justice. Fremont..ih. B. l.AKh, Omaha.

AM AHA UU, llucolu.
teromt Judirial Uitlrint

S. II. I'OITNIV .fudge. Unroln.J. It. STI'..IK. IToteemiiiK-Att'y- .
W. f. MilOV. Al.lKK. It-r-k IHatllit Vart.r!aMiiinitli.

Vr nirtrlurtr.
JiH II V. WM KMM II. Mayor.
V. I l.l.t a M II. I L.MIINO. Irtiinuur.
.1. I. .MM l SON, City Llcrk.
WILI.hTT folit-vJuUut-

'

M. A. M.l:l l(!AN. Uy Attorney.v. k i:in iii.kk,( iu. i t r'.u-- .

V. K i: KI I IC Overseer of streets .
KRIISKK. hlel of Klre Iept.

rv 41.1-1- 1 II. llAl.L. Ch'n Hoard or aUsltti.
H Nt ILMKN.

lf. War.--' I. SI. r; hue larher. Wui. U art. Id.
.'iid Hi-r.- n rry H.trtuiaii. J. M. r.iUT-ii- .
t'l V. htrw, M Tl. M m jdiy.;n V. ii'i :.. imw-oi- i. l l.

si iii.oi. itoAltlt.
!i:.-ST- -. VI i:oiK. .1. W. ItAUNLS.

. v. i.i.mn ri. v:h. win i kksi k::n.
Kl'. ;:!. I.-- ? A" WII.KS.

r- - .IN. V. l A liMI Al.l..
f

County 'Jirectory.
. II. N K' Kl.l.. (.' tity Tr:isiir-r- .

J V. Jl:N t.OS. 'iiiiuy fh-rk- .

.1. W. .MHtNON. oimty Juitce.
It. . II Vr.Ks. Sl.inn.
t. Virl s ll.liiN, Smj.'I of Pul. InttriK-tiou- . -

W. K IUKIKI.It. t'ouuly Surveyor.
I I". CASS. rirolnT.

I 'MIST! I M MISSION HI'..
JAM1-- S UVKKI. Hoiilh liriitJ I'rfflltrt.
'AM I. rri ll.KIS0N. Alt. I'li'a'uut lrciu-t- .

. ti. H: l, I'lalLmouth
I'uitl--s li j villi; lutliif with flip Couuty
;nrntn-.ers- . w III tlinl tlu-i-u m nwslou the

1- list .,.i,.:.iy an. I '1 y tif rac-- uiouth.
v- -
!I TKAIk.

KUAN K rvlCKlllI. rrriilrnt.
.1. A. t o .;)!;. IlKNICY It.tXK.
V.' M. s. v SK. SfPi-tar-

l:KI. OOlCltKK. Tr:siirrr.
ii 4f lli- - Itoartl at tli- - Court

H.ti..tlie nut ruto-ila-y each uiootlt.
.. tcaivij ai ni'.PAiiTruc okfit ITTHJUH'TII UAILH.
a 't i v KS. IIKPARTH.

'. in. i.iio a. in.K.'Krill.V.;t. lu. I I 3.oo p. m.
:.'it :i. m.

WKMTKKX. ) y.oo a. hi.
.' . in. t I .5A p. ta..) a ii Ntllt 1 11 KHV. 4.2S p. IU
. - . in. SOI'TUKK.V. H. fHI s. lu

. ) 4 III. I I .5 a. ni.OMAHA... : p. in. p. ui.
. i . la. W Kfl'IN't; tVATtll. n.t a. m

j l .mi a nr. KAIJ'IOKV VI U.K. I. ixj p. IU

iw i:. i

it ati 4UAU4jP.I I'UU noxitv
OKIIKUN.

I ii ir.lf--r ::t iTXcci'dlntr - --

1

10 cut
v- i I j Jr not fXretnUiiif i-i- o - --

4;i
13 itenta

- so. i - Hi veut
iji 'J3 tfuLs

Money (Mrr may iitclutle auy
.(i:U'it It- in oiui cfLt to tllty dollars, butlit III', o it:iu u Ir.tctioiiAl part of a criit.

UATKK you fOTAJK.
.tt-- r 3 rt-n- ti pr VS ouuc.

( rulli-!it-- r' ratr-- o t :! r lb.
( Trtn-ifi- it Nf aoaprn and

iHM ft.i.if tin Jit l Iti- - rla i I ccut per
f.tcll 7 utllKVS.

it ii ; ii ivitaiitli) 1 rent r uuuvf.
.1. W. MA1I4H AI.L Y. M.

B. & M. R. KJTime Table.
Takinj Effect July, 2 1881.

KOK OMAHA FKOM I'LATTSMOL'TH.
leaves 3 .45 a. in. Arrlvf s t :00 a. iu.

I :J5 p. n. " 5 :43 p. ui.
9 :'J5 a. in. " V : W a. iu.

K. C ANt sr. JOK.
: t." a. in. " m mo a. iu.

rt: to p.Ul. " a p. iu.

F1COM O.MAUA FOU FITTSUOU'IU.
Leave 8 :15 a. in. Arrives :3S a. iu.

7 ;0O p. IU. " U :1U p. Ui.
f : r p. in. " 7 :& p. m.

k. . AMI sr. JOK.
:.'. a. m. " 9 :J0 a. ui.

7 : ! " p. m. - :.W p. iu.

f OK THE WE8T.
Leaves I'lalt.tmnuth :00 a. m. Arrives Mu-Col- n.

11 :10 ui. ; s 4 . in. ; McCuok
10 :V p. it. ! Uenver 8 : a. w.

leaves o :: p. iu ; urrivtto Laucolu 9 :3t p. lu.
s.1 . :.", a. in. : Arrivea Lincola 4 :10pui

l.ares a' 4 :10 p. m. ; Arrive at I jucolu 'i :uo
p. in. ; lla;:utrs 5 :i" a. 111.

LeavM ul J .tvi i. in. ; AniTt--f at Uucolu 0 :JO
in. ; Hasting-- ' ' :V'. a. m. : MeCinik 4 :y) h. ni ;r.f::ver 1 :'. p.

l ilUSI iTi:T V. ET.
leaves Jienver at 8 :Ki . ni. ; Arrive at Mc

TTnfc 4 :a. in. ; Il:utiiiK" 1" - k. : l.iuln
'J :00 p. in. ; I'.al !i 5 :DU p. in.

leaves Lincoln 7 a, in ; airitep I'lattsniuuthj :vo a. m.
KUKI;ht

Leaves Lincoln ut U :15a. hi ; Ar.ives . Jop.il
Leaves lltt:ns 7 M5 p. in. ; Anives Liucolu

9 I'M i. 111. ; I'laltsmoulL z a. in.
Denver ii :0 a. in. ; Arrives McCo.ik

Z a.m. ; Hastings :J0 p. in. ; Lincoln 6 ;it a.
in. ; I'lattsniontli il i'iO;i. in.

tJOINli EAtT.
Pi:se'it;er trains leave Plattsmoutb at 7 00 a.

in.. f a. in.. .1 IU p iu. and arrive at Pacific
Juuctiou at 7 25 a. in.. 9 w. m. and 3 30 p. m.

k. . anu nr. JOtt.
Leave at 9 ;'J0 a. in. and a uii p. in. : Arrive at

Pacific .function at 9 :35 a. in. and t :15 p. ui.

FKOM THK EAST.
Pat-eiiK- r trains leave Pacific Junction at 8 15

a. in.,6 :M p. in.. 10 a. iu. and arrive at Platts-moul- li
at 8 40 a. in.. 6 tC .. and 10 it a. vu.

K. . ani ?r. JOE.
Le;we Pacifle Juuctiou at :10 a. in. and 3 :40

p. in. : Arrive o : a. in aud 5 5 p. tu.

TIJli: TAOItC
Missouri Pacific Ituilroad.

; bpress i KXH-e.- KretgUt
leave 1 leave lav
RtiiiiK I Kuinic KulbK

lUDTA. ' IOIT1C. lUl'TH.

Omtht 7 40 p .ni 8.00 a.ui. 12.M a. ul.
Papulloit " 8.37 - 2.0J p. U.
Snringneld 8.42 " 9.00 " S.ito "
Ixtul.ville 8.M " 9.15 3S4 "
Weeping Water. !.24 9.-- 3.00 -
Avoca 9.37 " 53 " 3.45 "
Iuubar lo.or 10.21 tt.4 "
Kantas City . a.m 7.0T p.ui.
St. Loots 5.5 P '" &.'"

Colng Ooiog Got ii if
OUT 11. KOHTII. NOltTH.

Lonlt 8 52 a.ni 8.33 p.iu.St. ity p.iu 7.57 a.m.
Iuuttar 5.10 a. in 4.24 pun. t.OT p. in.
Avoca 5.45 4 64 " .10 "
Weeping Water. 0.03 " 6.W .45
Loili-Vil- le 6 32 " 3.33 " 3..V
Spril.KUfld 0.M " 5.49 " 4.V -
Papiliijii 7.1-- " J15 ' 3.3 -
Omaha arrive 8 00 - j 50 7 of. "

Tbe nHve is JeOerioii Oily time, wblcb Is 14
ruuniCr lister tliaii Omaha lime.

An old pliviiciau. ietire-- from active prac-t- i

e. Iiaviht; had placed in lii bands by aa
K.xsf 1 1. ilia ry Ilia formula of a simple
vrj; table remetty for tle sjteedy aud penua-nr- nt

cure of c!i-itinwtiti- Oatarrb.
Astbma, ao.l all Throat aud Lu-- Jt Ulelloii.
tbo a siiive aud radical. cure- - X6P treneral

ility. ami .t'l nervous eniilaipt. lifter bav- -
ntuifniy icmen u mmafiuu ciiwiic

it BiiauijJ,""ry"' to bt ttilos. .Tbe .rttclpe.
llrx;tious tor pr pas allttu

li.tii
li'tine. will
free tl charts.

iiuiiL'd

ry advice aua hjixuc-'M-- "t

-- t..vnnf oro
y you. by rturu mall.
"In witU, taaip. r
'jveiopn to' '

X. J. KAYHOHD.
... Ht.m Brooklyn, N. Y.HI Washl

' - D i mm n-- f A.iM.l f
CV, B'A u J.1L l . X t n

rurnwv. w..u ti. filv- f rUHitlltVV X ,.J5 Ji ,,tI4iKi.irEnEa;.olf"iS
TL' call tUn-'tiiixcS-

ea mm) mmj mmi mjmmj

profe88ional cards.

smith & i:i:i:so,
AITOItNRYH AT LAW. Will praetbn: In .01
the Court lu the ftate. t"ti- - over Firt Na-
tional Bank. 4vjl

- Ml.KAMKA.

tU- - A. MALISftl'ltY.

DEISTTIST.Jfflce over Suiltli. HU-- a Co'i. Di-u-j: Store.
First tlaM di utntry at prkf , t.ily

a w. CLiTrKH.
ID IB 1ST Q? IS T.I'lattMluouth. Xebraaks.

Office on Malo Street Oivr svloiuon Na-.ha- n'

Store. uy
II. MKAIlK. 1. I..

PIIYSIOHN and MI'IMKON. onice on MiaRlrcrt. betweeu Mlxih a-- .il St.vi ffli. south nide
OtlW'" open day ititd tiicLr

inuNTv ri: i sh i i. .
Special atti-ulioi- ! X'" t" -t if tnn--

aul children. 2111

M. O'DONOHOE,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW. Fiteiald'i Ii!.-k- .

PLATTKMOUTII. - N Kltlt ANK A.
Alfeiit for .StKAUisLi)t Hints to :i:nl liom Km ope

JHwdy
K. U. L.IVI.Nt'I .TI.

Ol iTCK IIOI.'PS. fr..i lila. in., to 2 p. in. --
Kxjjiii.'iii e Suiteo.i f.ti C. S. I't u.

iuj. m. i sj.i.a.
p ii v s 1 1: i a n a n ii s c i: o 1:0 ,

Can ! f miiuI ly calling vr ins t.vire. Till
ami Maiu Slreetit, in .1. II. N lionse.

l"I.ATIH..it,i"ril. .v I'll A'tK A.

JAN. H. M.K i ill.'.'..
ATrwKNKV AT LAW.

Oftiee over Kaker & Aluiiii.!'- - stf-re- muth sldt'
of Main between Stti ami ! i !i .livfti.. 'jiu

J. U. HTIitUK'.
ATTOKNKY AT LAW. Will piAl.l.e In all
the Court lu the Slate.

!tt:flrirt Attorney ami .'!i,u uM.
WIIK M. U INK.

COZ L. KVTIOA --
.V M ,V 7'A'CJM Z Tl .

ATTOKNKY AT LAW. Heal Kstate. Fire In-
surance and Collection Afjeiicy. Oluce Union
bliM-k- . Plattsinoutli. Nelnaska. inj

i. ii. M iiKi-:Li:i- t a. co.
LAW OKKICK l:eal Palate. Fire and Llfeltt-surauci.-Agen- ts.

Plattsnioiilh. Nebraska. Col-levto- rs.

tax -- payer. Have a complete abstract
of titles. Huj and sell real t'ftutv, unit Jti.tte
plans. &c. 151

JAIIKS K. MOItUIMOX.
Notary Public.

ATTOKNKY AT LAW. Will prastlce iu Cass
aud adjolulut; 4'outilieH ; nives special atteutluti
to collectloua and abstracts of title. Office lu
Fitzgerald Klock. I'lattanioatli, Nebraska.

17yl

JUSTICE OK THE PEACE.
Has IiIm oftlce iu the front part of his resideuce
ou Chicago Avntie. wher: he may be found in
readiuet t attend io tin- - duties of the of-Oc- e.

47tf.

KOIinUT 11. AVIXIIUATI.
Notary Public.

A TT'IKNKV AT !. '.V.

Otlice over Cairuth'.s lry Store.
Plattsiuoiith. - - - - Nebraska.

M. A. HARTIGAN,
Ia a w Y E B .

KirliKKALD'M Blui'U. Pi..vr 1 31IOUTH NlCU

Prompt and cart-fu- l a! to a general
Iaw Practlvt.

A. X. Si LI.IVAN. K. II. WtKILEY

SULLIVAN & WOOLEY.
Attorneys and Counselors-at-Lav- v.

0FFICK In :'ie Union LU. ck, frant roouix.
iecoB'l story, joa' . ProuirT uttention given to
all business . iuar2"

PARLOR BARREU SHOP
u quiet jilaci" for :i

All work ISUAIIAXTEED first class- -

the plac, up Mhiis. sontli side of Mair.
street, opjiottit'' lV'.t r .

,v J. C. BOONE. Prop'r.

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
PLATTSMOI'TH, NEB.

C. iJr:iSi:L - Proprietor.

Fiuur, Cum Jfial & Feed
Always on hand and for sale at lowest cash
prices. The hitifs: jirices paid tor Wheat and
Corn. Particular attention uiven custtun work.

SAGE'S ADDITION
to tjii:

CITY of PULTTS3I0UTI1
Valuable outlols for residence pur

poses.

Sagb'a addition lits south-we- st of

the city, and all lots are very eaay of
access, and high and sightly.

For particulars call on

. E. SAGE, Prop'r,
AT

SAGE'S IIAKDWAHE STORE,

Plattsmouth, Xeb.

TENDERLOIN

Meat Market,
LAFB ffXKIL. Prop'r. -

Beef Mutton Pari Veal CMctens. &c5

CosfttaDtlr u hand.
Also, all kinds of Ci AM K in seaoon. and ev-

erything kept In a ,

FIRST-CLAS-S 91 CAT 8UOl?
At loweat i,oslb!e rates.

berth Side JfainSt bet. 4th and 5th,
521y PLATTSMOUTH. NKB3

CITY HOTEL.
. This beautiful three etory brick rtructure. on
lower Maid street, ha just been finished aud
fitted up for the accommodation of

TRANSIENT CUSTOMERS.
'

..-
- - - AXJ -

REGULAR BOARDERS,

EVERT IHINQ SEW AND. CLEAN

A Oood.Bar ;
l .k ai S 4 m ffc W ' V md 4rsl aVk' '

B.fcJ VA m h& ml

I ivm wvwflft w, my

. - W

i ...

j

FARMEK WASHIINIjTON.

I Ik Father of His Country as a

Tartu or.

A Careful Husbandman What Vis-

itors wer to Have Wine.

Thn uwraA a.rt table readiriK hi the current
if xiifif.r 'J'he Magazine of American History U
f umidiied by some bilherto unpublutLed lot-lr- e

of Wasbiutou, from a fceries in x"4ne-- 1

ion of Ixxig Ia!aud Historical i?o'iety. Th
If tor weru written from rLilu.klplaA while
Wi.ch.i itu;i wad presM'Stit, (. Mr. Williaia
l'arcf, hiiperitttcndent fov tbn'i- - years
' f ti e Moiiut VernoTi . 'J hey
r . !a:e t , ari.;altiiri.- -

l.iaMri", rlmw exttiliniv.) l;i:o. of
; .!!.l yJTord a.'I!i:i:.:tl pr.n.f of

tin- - can fill attention bi nt. i by Wai.Lmton
upon the 1. tails ff bin ,ns:i,-I- one of hit

t .Mr I'esrce, ma Ik- - is ..lout to take
Tiai-R'-- , WhwliiLgron have, !. ! , lJ!y

n'.iisrt is to re over th) i fr.-.ii- i the
i;! v. hich thfr ( ::ill ii lv

mi'J to ti.L-.'t-: 'if 1 os.-iM- e

yaity int.iUH ;u my jowcrj i t litsltu eLd
viy-tr;'-- ami :i I frr tji-t- iliug bo:i,c '"aiii- - v. Iiich
tri-i- .- .rri.f i:it. all parts r.f ny ! .. :,.--

a '1 L.ivl raider vu .' el. I j vt.lj iLica
to v.l.i-tcvc- r tui.i- - ir ;iihy
to !o i tb'n t 1 !. cib' has :'y .ti lir-- vicx?
of th'-iu- ; at to Kood r;:!. i uinl a 311
lur f i the life and tbfm.t.l of cscry
l;itul tif hijn;nen8." rvion nflcr he nvote:

. . . Arming tli fintl thin;;a t ho do:io after
vo:i arc well lixed yourself, will li. 1 pfioinie,
that of takin; 1111 cai t a"con:it ' Srock of
evei-- hpo.-i.-s-

, fxtjs and i:iiji!i::.i :! i 11:1 '.. :li of
the farum har;iu them th .. j tli ; that a
r'nnlur account thereof m iy I. m retidi-re-

whenever cvlled for. Buy v a
proper (ltouud) book for "this ;i:rpos', and
another to enter the weekly i- ..im in The
Utter ia required not only for present sat-
isfaction, but that it may also," :it any time
hereafter, uhew iu what manm r tlio handn
liavo bebn employed; and the Btato or the Htock
aud other things of auy patit period ; ant it id
my wih, as Una is inbindod as a regioturof the
I'roceodiuKi on the farm's,; that they may be
iuauc wnn correctnevB ; always comparing
the last with the prccoilinj,' week 'a re-
port ami all difference i satisfactorily accounted
for. The Ovtrneere are allowed paper for
thene Keporta. Snffor no oxenne thorofor for
their not coining Into yon every Saturday
night, that you may be enabled to'forward a
copy of them to me by the Wertiif "day'a Post
following. And It ia uot only u at is factory, but
may be of real utility to know the sUo of the
weather aa to heat A cold.drousht or moisture;
prefix, as Uaual, at the head of every weeks re-
port a meteorological account of these. Tbo
T herniomctor which in at .Mount Vernon will

you to do the lirst.
To these weekly lettera aud report Washing-

ton replied by every Mouday'b post, reviewing
hie Knperintendent'e work and adJiu? minute
instructions In reference to every detail of his
business, down to tbo preparaiioa of ' .Seiim"
for the pprim; catcti of fih in tho Potomac.
Thene letters make np the collection of one
hundred and eighteen lu all which it is to be
hoped tho Long Island Hit,ii al society will
publish in fnil:

Is there anything particular, iu the canes of
Buth, Hannah I'egij, that they have bc?n

sick for several weeks t'.iother Kuth
I know is extremely deceitful ; he has U-o-

aiminsr for some time past to get into the house,
exempt from work; but if thev uiv net maJe to
tlo what their age A Ftr.-ngt- h will enable
them, it will be a very bad exam-il- o to others,
none of whom would work if by pretexts they
can avoid it

Do not Buffur the Quarter Xegro children to
bo la the Eitchen, or in the yards unless
brought there en business as besides the bad
habit thev too frequently are breaking limbs
and twigs from, or doing other injury to mv
shrubs, some of which, at a considerable ex-
pense, have been propagated.

From some complaints made by mv Negroes,
that thev had not a sufficient allows nee of
meal, and from a willingness that they should
have enough, the quantity was increased by
Mr. Whiting so as to amount (bv what I have
learnt from Mr. Stuart) to profusion. This is
an error again on the other fid. My wiah and
desire is that they should have as much as
they can eat without waste and no more. . .

. I always used to lay in a giear quantity of
Fith for thorn, and when ve w re at home
meat, fat A other things weiv now and then
given to them besides; But it would 8rteni(from
their accounts at least) that tho Fish which
were laid in for them last Spring have disap-
peared without their deriving "much benefit
from them.

By this time I expect tho Ifns that wero put
up for Porke either are k;ll"d, 'or are fit to kill
I request after every person has hnd their al-
lowance given to them, that tho residue m.;v
be made into Bacon. . . . A"i-- r the dril'e!
wheat at Union farm i.s taken fT let particular
care be used to prevent its being mixed with
any other. . . . I have for many year! past
l.e?:". urging the eupesiittende'i - of i.iy Lusiues'-a- t

'.fount Yemo'i to break ?. number of Slers
to the Yoke that no pet of Oxci nviy bo worlcod
low hut do not bcli.ive it in yot doao to the
extent I wish. ...

There i one thi;i$r I wi-O- i to ir.n-'re?- .! yon
p. tt'y strongly with, tha' you inn r nso evorr
r.ro-anti- on in your power to pu.i!-.- t a gains', an'1
that ie piifi"eri:ig my horfes to l e vo le at

hours in the 'nlgbt without your
k- - owledgo or that nf the Ov.-rspi- No donh
rort upon my miiul Hint litis is too much
practised.

Nov. 17.11..... Speaking" of Gentlcm-ii- s i?
c.iIIh to my mind, that in a letter from Mm.
Fspny Washington to Mvh. (her
aunt)" she mentions, that Mm--p I eft Mount
Vemon she has given out four do.'n and eight
bottles of wine. Whether they are need, or
not, she does not say; but I am load bv it to
observe, that it is not my inten-
tion that it should be given to
every one who may incline to make a conven-
ience' of the house in travelling ; or who may
le induced to visit it from motives of curiosity.
There are three descriptions of people to whom
I think it ought to be given; first, my partic-
ular and intimate acquaintance, in case busi-
ness should call them there, such for instance
as Doctr. Craik. 2dly, some of the most re-
spectable 'fercignors who may, perchance, be
in Alexandria or the federal Citv, and be either
brought down, or introduced' by letter from
sorao of my particular acquaintance aa before
mentioned ; or thirdly, to persona of some
distinction (such as members of Congress Acs)
who may be travelling through the country
from North to South or from South to North.
Uulena some caution of this sort governs, I
should be ran to an- - expence as improper as it
would be considerable. . . .

Feb. 22, 1795.
. . . Mr. Pearse Bailey may be informed that

I never lower my price of land; it is infinitely
more likely that it will be encreased than to
stand even at what it has been offered for This
he might reasonably expect, as landed proper-
ty is rising fast ia value every where, from the
number of emigrants, A others who are want-
ing to vest their money In that species of prop-
erty. ...

June 7, 1735.... I wish you could find out the thief who
robbed the meat house at Mount Vernon 4
bring him to punishment, and at the same time
secure the bouse against future attempts for
our drafts upon it will be pretty large, I ex-
pect, when we come Lome, which probably
may bo about the middle or 2''th of next montb.
Nathan has been suspected, if not detected, in
an attompt of this sort formerly, A is as likely
as -- .:y one to be guilty of it now. Poe tilion
Toe has been caught in similar practices; and
Sam 1 am sure would not be restrained hy any
qualms of conscience.

"tth June, 179a
. . . On Wednesday last congress closed

tbeir session; but there ia yet a good deal fcr
me to do before I caa leave the seat of gov-
ernment My present expectation however is,
that I shall be able to do this oa

ont as tnis ia not certain, aud as 1 nuail
travel slowly, to avoid what usually happens
to me at this season, that is, killing or knock-
ing up a horse; and as we shall, moreover,
stav a day or two at the Federal City Wash-
ington, it Is not likely we shall arrive at
Moant Vernon bsfore the 20th or 21st of this

In a few days after we get there, we shall be
visited. I expectby characters of distinction.
1 could wish, therefore, that the Gardens,
Lawns and every thing else in, and about the
Houses, may be got in clean & nice order. ' If
the Gardener needs aid to accomplish aa mueh
of this tu ryes within bis lino, let trim

' have it:
& let others ' rake A scrape up ajj
the trash of every sort A kind about the houses,
A in the holes t corners, . . . and as the
front eat of the Lawn (by the Ivie.) in racked,
and scarce!? to bo opened, I wish you would
order a new one (like the ld one) to be im- -
mediately matte. ; . .

fan st.it 'U iiave a nfficUo.cr cf Oau, aad
the beat of yonr old Haj oa hand. I thill
have eight or ten boraee of mr own With tne
and there will be many other with Tieitora. . .

Tbi letter a long ene cnucladee with the
foUowlD; gentle reflection upon the originality
of the Mieirese:

I perceive Mr. Wanbingtou'e Meuira here-
with eent con Ulna aearly the tmo reueate
that are made In tula letter, bnt 1 cud it

I wish you ajl and ata
onr fuend

OO WUHlJIOTOJf.

PRISON CRUELTIES.

He edlee for Ike Torture ef Our
Modern lnqaittjltion.

New iork Herald.
There is no variety of sentimentaliiin more

silly than thai which insist that criminals sen-
tenced to imprisonment shall have cells fitted
up iu flitjt clufj style and that they shall have
no more arduous tasks than contemplating
I'Giiq'ieiH and r ading the bible. A prisoner, if
only f.r iiiH n n good, should be made to work.
for imlfKi lu., l.ody is actively engaged his
inin 1 v. il! bo at rniechief; besides, the chances
are Mia hi being a criminal is largely tho re-ria- lt

of hi i;over lmviug acquired regular and
i'liluvriuii-- t hitbitii. Prompt and thoiou'--

j obedicne.' i:iii'it be exactej iu priBoii.-- j and pou-- j
r.'tk-- j be enforced for iiibuboriiinatluu. But

' utter all tills i? admitted and iubinted upon, a
;t ii by ;i!l een-ib- h meu, there ir room for

I ernejt eno'-i.Uo- to the iiicjlus by which
! brutee v, ho au srDcinto of politicians at

tempt t. f i.forre it. Tho testimony R.lreHJy
U'.U !) by tin- - committee is in eoiuu
ooiniH a bad a anytliinrt that ha be 11 told of.
iiio Spanish iiniitiriiiiu. A boMjiital full of pris-oiir-- i,

v. ith a lellow convict iu sole charge;
nun gwc!) i!Prj tbati thiee hundred blows
witii the pad' lie iu 11 Hhi"!;te day, the iiiftruinent
not being ttm ju-ct.- little tiling shown to viw-tifi- j;

a phyMciaii trr. naft-rre- b;cause he ob-jeet-
od

to ii'iliutiiiinity to prisoners ; twelve men
111 it Hinall prison made iitsane in two years; a
crij p.'e deprived of Lis brace, kicked," bouteu
and to bread aud a gill nf water a day
until be ate a rat which a keeper euve him for
rca.4ouii not specirlod; .teiitlomau Joe"
paddled in tho uioiiiiug aud dying iu the after-
noon of tho tame day ; meu punished on com-
plaint of contractors, their proper keeper
knowing nothing of it these are among the al-

legations m ado.
By substituting additional periods of Impris-

onment or reducing the commutation allowed
for good behavior corporal punishment might
be doue away with entirely and with it would
disappear the ruQians who at present niako
harilcjied criminals out of nearly all who fall
iuto their clutches. When physioal force must
be used to constrain the unrnly it should bo
ordered by aud exercised in the presence of the
superintendent, whom the state never intended
should bo a mere servant of contractors and
appointment clerk for politicians. Tho leading
deaire of every criminal is to bo restored to
freedom as soon as possible. Should the dura-tio- u

of seutencca depend almost entirely on
good behavior, and tho prisoners bo made to
understand this, thero would be little or uo in-

centive to brutalitv.

LauS Inland XaTroet.
Prentice Mulford iu San Francisco Chronicle.

About the extreme east-en- d villages of Long
Island arc located these scmi-Indi- au and Negro
settl.iiunr. The men fish, hunt and dig
clams. The women keep house and go out to
day's service at washing or nursing. If they
leave their homes permanently tho men become
cooks, waiters or hostlers, and the women
similarly go to service in white households.
They are very independent in spirit, want com-
paratively little, are Judges of good living, will
use with a mot liberal hand the butter in their
employer's household, and are economic in the
uso of the same article at home. The Long
Island darkey as a rule would work for the
whito buin only when compelled to by neces-
sity. He preferred to live iu his cabin, get up
when be pleased, go as he pleaitad, fish, shoot
ducks, dig clams nud peddle the spoils he
gathered from the sua, the shore and the
woods. He was beloved and much sought
after bv the small white bov.

The urchin onca in the negro's ooofidiutce,
learned from him where and now best to fish,
to trap for quail, or to look for snipe in the
season. For the white man's son, up to a cer-
tain age, the negro was an oracle ana a leader.
In my boyhood days the negro boy was the
most influential person of our crowd so long as
we remained mere boya, devoted to the wooda,
bird's nesting, amateur juvenile shooting, fish-
ing, trapping, skating, sliding down hill in win-
ter, ana the manufacture of whistles out of
green willow twigs in summer. But on arriv-
ing at the era of stand-u- p collars, tight boots,
oiled hair, gaudy neckties, amateur attempts at
shaving, or going home from evening prayer-meeti- ng

with the girls, and the first serious
thoughts of matrimony, that "black boy" was
discarded, and his prestige was gone forever.

Messages by Ballooau
San Francisco Chroicle.
A novel way of sending'raessagea by sea has

teen hit upon by Mr. Gunderson, vice-cons- ul

.'or Sweden and Norway at. Bordeaux. The
ncient bottle is always liable to breakage, and

rhe recent pretty inventions of tin ships or
buoys are found too expensive and trouble-
some in practice. Mr. Gundersen employs tho
.mall colored balloons made for children,
wiil-- cost only a shilling a dozen andean be
carried ernpiv. He puts .tho message inside
tnd throws the iciiated'ballobn overboard. ' It
travels, rapidly before, the wind, keeps tho
nyessago perfectly dry and is a striking object
a. some diatauce a great, advantage as re-

gards the chance of ;aing picked up. One
was recently tried, with a loiter insido, off
Dover, where one of the inventor's ships was
p.round. and two hours" afterward the letter
was posted in Dover by an unknown hand.

T: pics Too ranietey.
Texaa Sittings.

"So yoti lias triplets at your house?" said
Rev. Whangdoodio Baxter to Sleepy Pete, a
member of his congregation.

"Yes, Parsoa, dara free ob 'ein at home, two
bov s and a gaL"

'When ia yer gwineter hab 'em baptized?""
"Can't tell yer. Parson. I'se gwineter find

out which preacher .in Austin win baptize 'em
for de least money, an' de lowest bidder am
gwine ter git de job. If de h.west bidder am
too high, den I'se gwine ter pick out defgal an'
aab her baptized, ai? let de two boya worry
alone widoat any baptism, until de times has
suit beui' so panicky.

A Bsasurang Past.
"Well," remarked a young ML I. just

"passed," "I suppose the next thing will
be to hunt np a .locality,, tod ' then wait for
something to do, like patience on a monu-
ment' " "Yes, said a friend, "and it won't be
loug after you do begin before tha monuments
will be on 'the patients!"

Laramie Boomerang: Subscribers who Qnd
a cross bones and skull wftA crest of-- inetallie
casket drawn in blood on the wraf per of
their paper will know that their subscription
has expired and something has got to be douS
about it

Serlowsly Hpeaklattr.
Ida A. Harper in Terra Haute Mail.

It is naturalor men. to love wonaea thay
can't help it; but they wouldn't.be men if they
didn't love themseJvea the beat. If a youth has
95, he ia willing to spend fifty cents oa his
sweetheart, but ho wants to spend tha" other
$4.60 on himself. The lesson for girls to learn
is, only to demand the f dollar.

Seriously speaking, nowsver, a lady of deli-
cate and womanly tastes will not acospt ex-
pensive presents from gentlemen. If a lady
wishes to command the respect and admiration
of her gentlemen friend 1 ahe will sat permit
them to spend money unnecessarily on her ac-
count. If they are wealthy they will under-
stand her delicacy, if they are poor they will
appreciate her thoughtfuhieas. By accepting
only such courtesies as she will be able to re-

turn, she can preserve her independence, will
place herself under no obligations, and will
have nothing to regret in future years.

'Kit eheat IT Intat.
The Household.

Tie a piece of cloth on tha end of a atick, wet
it witli vinegar, aud clean: the mica of stove
doors, even while the stove la hot.

Five minutes' soaking in' water and ammonia
will claw the dirtiest firing pan, so that it
will only need rinsing and wiping to be ready

' 'for use. r . -
If the inside of your tea-p-et or coffee-p- ot is

black from long use, fill it with hard water,
throw in a small piece of hard soap, set on the
stove and lot it bun for half ao hour to an hour.
It will clean It aa brtaAt as a new &lar and

--cost bo yrofx. . .

.

CIVIL-SERVIC- E REFORM

Mental Punic Among the Letter Car
rlern.

Trying to Bridge, th Oulf Between
Mathematics and Mail

Delivery.

Peck's Sun.
One of the city papers published a list of

questions that are to be propounded to appli-
cants, a few days ago, and tho reading of the
questions has struck terror to tho hearts of
ome of the letter carriora. naif a dozen of

them were seated at a round table at the rooms
"of the Y'onng Men's Bensvolout Two

asMciation, a few evenings since, enter-
taining one of The Snn's angels unawares,
when tho matter of clvil-seric- e reform came
up. One of the letter carriers who has been
ou the foroo for ten years, and uever missed a
letter, said:

"Linteu k thin boys: 'The ownership of a
vo.-4He-l was divided as follows: A owned
B 7 S as much as A, C 4 times as much as B,
I) 1 fi as much as C, and E all the rest What
was the phare of each?' Now that is one of
tho questions we have got to answer before we
can be Accepted as letter carriers. By Jingo, I
don't know any more about a vessel than a
Hindoo. I might take a slate and pened and
ilure until Chcycnno froze over, and I couldn't
tell how much was the share of each one of
tho-i- o vessel owners. My idea would be for
the iiwborn to play a game of seven-u- p to see
who had the whole craft A school hoy that is
stndving vulgar fractions might figure it out
and heat me out of my position, but what
would he k:iow about delivering letters di-

rected in the Norwegian language, with pale
ink. You can't fool me ou auy letter that be-
longs iu mv dihtriet I can find every man,
wor.iun anil child, aud when they move out of
the district I know where they go, and they got
tlicir letters before-- they get the carpets down,
but that dividing a schooner up into sixteenths
is ahead of my time. Well, if. they put a ves-
sel ftharp into my place I csn take hi washing."

"Iloro, boys, take off your hats, and snug up
close together," said a letter carrier, the elbow
of whose gray pants had been torn out by a
west bido dog as he was coming out of a yard,
"while I read you this conundrum: 'A gold-
smith melts together 12 ounces of gold 22
karat fine, 1"0 onnces 20 karats fine, aud 24
ounces 14 karats line. He sold it at the rate of

ltl per ouuoe of pure gold (24 karats fine).
What was its liuenoss, auda what was the
amount received?' There's one that wilt make
you sick. What has a letter carrier to do with
melting gold and mixing it up. I don't believe
there is a jeweler ia this town that could fig-
ure that out If the question was, If .a let-
ter carrier receives $W a month, half
of it in greenbacks and half in bob-
tail silver dollars, aud pays three assessments
for campaign expenses, and has to buy a gray
uniform, and is sick a week and is docked, how
much will he have left to. buy liver- - and cod- -

. .r X t l fnan, i couiu ngure it uown to an am pice in uij
head, and never touch a slate and pencil. But
this fonrteen carat and twenty-tw- o carat gold
business, melted up in a tin dipper, knocks tht
stuffing out of me, and when the civil-service

reform asks me to whack up pn that riddl
they can hire a jewelry auctioneer to take my
place and get out .of .door yards ahead of dogs,
aud I will post him on where the folks in my
district live, and I will get a job mauling mules
ou a street car, . You hear me I"

"O, j'ou fellows haven't got any heads for
mathematics," said a little fellow with his letter
sack slang over his shoulder. "Those two
questions you have read are easy enough, but
let your intellect take a side-hol- d with this
Mnldoon that I am going to read to yon: 'What
is the value of oWO sheets of copper weighing
20 ounces avodupois per square foot, meas-
uring 48 inches long by 15 inches wide, aud
worth 4)130 per ton of 2,20 pounds' Eh! How
is that for a"letter carrier to carry in his sack?
Is there a junk-deal- er present that can
wheal his hand-car- t, with cow-be- ll on, into
this august assemblage, and pick the meats
out of that By the great bald-head- ed Elijah,
when it gets bo an honored and respected em-

ploye of thia government has got to figure his
brain away on old copper boilers, and sheet
zinc, and lose his place because he never has
bought old junk, that lets me out, and I will

"go and tell the postmaster he can get another
rag man in my place, and I will apply for the
position of in a livery stable."

Joaqulu Stiller on Longfellow.
Cleveland Herald.

A correspondent relates the following Inci-

dent of an occasion when he was Bent to inter-

view Joaquin Miller as to his opinions of Long-

fellow's "Morituri Salutamus," just after its
publication. Millar said:

"My opinion of Longfellow's last pooml
Good God, boy ! I wouldn't if I could. The
idea of a man of my age, position and ability
sitting in Judgment upon Longfellow one of
the grand old gods ! It s impossible. Why, mv
dear fellow, I have no education, no culture. I
am not a man to judge of literary work. I read
no book. I have no books. Here are my
tools," and he took a dozen sheets of paper from
his pocket and a quill pen. ."And here is my
workshop," and he pointed through the open
window. "I love Longfellow too well to at-
tempt to criticise him. When I was in London
I assisted in founding a Longfellow clnb. We.
used to meet every Sunday evening, and after
reading a chapter "in the bible, spend the rest
of the time reading In that way
we got through 'Hiawatha' and read Evan-
geline' twice.- - But about this new poem what
did you say it was?' frtlHt-r- KAlTltAmntl

"I haven't read it,"

The Finishing: Toaeh.
"J. EL H." in San Francisco Chronicle.

When Sardou was writing the Bona Viliageoia
he intended one role for Pradeau,then tho best
ow comedian of the French stage. But in the
middle of the fourth act he "ran up against a
stump," so to speak, and was for a long time
unable to finish his work. The play at this
point was in the very midst of a most pathetic
scene, and if tho comedian was permitted full
sway not only would the dramatic effect be de-

frayed but the audience would bo badly treated.
M. Sardou was worrying over this act one morn-
ing when Pradoau himself entered. Ho looked
more joyous than ever, and his great big month
was wide open to let escape the smiles which
grinned all over him. He nad just come from
the conservatoire, where his son had won a
prize on some sort of an instrument While he
was telling Sardou of it his face and bearing
assumed a paternal tenderness so strange and
touching that the dramatist interrupted him
with, "Ah, here is a coup de theatre for the
fourth act;" and he at once set to work to
create a scene where only tears and loving
words should be seen and heard from one al-

ways ga!y, and who should now make the audi-
ence cry instead of laugh. The actor, without
knowing it, had suggested the finishing touch
to the author's work.

A 51nrh MlHuned Word.
Mary H. Krout in Crawfordeville Journal.

The intelligent woman the other day ex-

pressed her opinion upon the ancient custom
that yet obtains among a few obscure country
papers of calling a woman a female. The term,
she insists, is a technical one and should be
left to the exclusive use of physiologists snd
zoologists. It took writers a long time to come
to a realizing seas of its unfitness when ap
plied te individuals of feminine gender. Noth-

ing looks queerer now than those goody-good- y

little books that were written by presidents of
"female" boarding schools, and bloodless pa.t-to- rs

of struggling parishes wherein the "fe-
male" element was a silent majoritv. The sub-
jects were Female Piety, Female Modesty, Fe-

male Meekness, The Virtues Most to be Ad-

mired in tb True Female, as if the
omnipotent Creator recognized two sepa-
rate sets of moralities, one to be appropri-
ated by the "male," and the other to be worn in
meekness and humility by the "female" por-
tion of humanity. The bible says that God in
the beinning created man in his own image,
"male and female created he them" specify-
ing the two sexes according to their two kinds,,
but not using the terms aa names. Sarah Jo-
sephs Hate probably did more than any other
one person to abolish the misuses of the word.
The floods of trash which the old Oodey'a
Lady's Book used to let loose upon the coun-
try may.be excused in a measure, since it let
no opportunity pass to criticise and ridicule
the writers of "female" literature Nobody
heart of male boarding schools or male acade-
mies. Men are mot alluded to as "brilliant male
writera"or "ejuinent male artiste. Bookswere
never written on male piety or male integrity,'
yet the use of one, in the same sense, is as co'r-re-

as tho ether. "

. Oranaarie.
Drummer.

When the little abort man begged tha UgteU
wofiias tar a lug, ttovcad t eescux

or
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Ear & Eye,
.
Tfiroat k Lies,' Calarrli, Kiflneys

Bladder and Female Diseases as. .Well as All
Chronic and Ner'ous Diseases.

SR. FIS
' IIa. divcovered the greatest cure in the world for ot the buck and limbs, InvoL

tiutary discharge, iiuputeucy, (teueial debilil v, uei voii incfx, laiu-our- , confii.slou of idens, palpi
tattou of the heart. tlinWity. treiublii ;. diinni'ss ol h'lil or uiddliiemi. dlNeasen oMhe head,
'tltrout' untie irirtlf in siflopt lnfi fif lite liver liiiifii ttt.fiin::i'ti ol iioweN tlii'Se lel'libli disorder.
arising iromuolltary habitH of youth -- and e ret I'lHctlce more fatal to the vloilm than the
songs o "V. to the mai.lnecf I lyssoi, Llu'-M- i tip it mot Yadient hopes or anticipations,
rendeifc ,

Tuiiw,;
system, c

nil joiiiii e. .... c.
''wittering from the evil prncifee, which destroy their mental and physical

XvjRRVOl'jS DEBILITY.
The symptoms ol which are a dull' distressed mind, which nulit them for peijortniug their bua-liieK-

social iliitieH.-firake-
s hai'py inariiageH itiipijt-i-il.lc- , ditiei-se- s tin; action of the burnt

depression of Kplrits, evil forebodings, coward lee, lea r, d reams, rentli-s- s night, iliflue,
unnatural discharireHl'itaiu in the back aud liltiH. short IiicalliniL'. iiirlaucholy.. lire

eaoilv of company and have preference lobe alono, feeling en tired in the morning as when re-
tiring, scmiual weakness. lot,t manhood, white bone deposit In the urine, tiei vouniiess, lii'iublliig
coiifiiniou ot thought, watery and weak eyes, dyupepsla. constipation, paleness, pain and v. rtk-nes- s

in the Ivnbs, e:c, tshoiild consult me immediately Mid lie restored to perfect health."
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Who have become victims ot solitary vice, that dreadful and habit which ttliuualiy
sweeps to an untimely grave thousand of young men of exalted talent and brilliant Intellect
who udirbt otherise eiiltauce listening rcimlor. uilli the t nuclei, ol their eloquence or walisu
to ee.Macy the lixiu'i lyie, may call with

MARRIAGE.
Married persons or young men contemplating lnnrri.iL'e beware of physical Luu

of procrtrative power, iiupoltriicy nr hiiy oilier tlisquuiilicaiioii speedily relieved. He who placet
himself under the eaie of Ir. Kuhblatt may rcliiotinly l ontlde in his lioeor us a uenf letfiun, ana
confidently relv upi his skill u a physician.organal WeaknessImmediately cured and full vigor restored. This distressing aiiection. which renders life 'a bur-do- u

and marriage Impossible. .Is the petmlty puyed by the victim fer liiiprnp'er indulgeiiu.
Young luen nre apt to eomnitt excesses from not bein? uuaie ot the dreadful consequences that
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urlfc. The systeiB becoiue.s ileranued, the physlciil and mental powers weaken. Lost proctea-tiv- e

powe'. iiervoui' irrilatbiliiy, dypepia. palpitation i the heart, iiidigcFttnii. nu.itltu-ttwna- l
dubilil v. wasting of the Iraine, coujdi consumption and death.

A CURE WARRANTED.
Ptl.oitS ruined in health by unlearned pretenders who keeps them trifling month after incitth

taking poisonous and injurious ciimpounCs. should apply Immediately.
DR. FISH BL ATT,

graduated at one of '.he isost einiuent collegea in lli L'liilc, I tiate. has some wl 11j

mo.t atlouiidi.ug cures thut were ever kuocn. iMauy I ronlded with rintfliiK in the eara aud
head when tKleep, fieat nervousiiens, being alarmed al certain ouiids, wiiti irnjUkbt hliibhiog.
attended uometiines wijh defacement of the mind, were cured Imtnedi tlety.

TAKE JPART1CU A R NOTICE.
Dr. F. addresses all those who have injured I hem- - Iv c- - bv improiter lndiilirciice Hiid volitki v

habits which ruin both mind and body, null! tiiig"11iciu lor business, study, hoeiety or inariiaae.
There are some ef the rad. lueloneholy etlttets prodlccd by the e;ijly Ual.il" .'tif youth, vu :
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er, palpitation of the heart, Gyspepfia. nervous
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Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons,
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"THE BEQT WACOM ON WHEELC."
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the following warranty with each wagon. If ao agreed :
Darosiy Warmtait the FISU WAGON No to be well wade la every parUc.
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